The Digital Photography certificates offer professional training in creating, editing and manipulating digital photographs. Digital photography may be used in web design, multimedia, filmmaking, as a fine art medium or in commercial photography.

This program is designed to prepare students for an internship, entry-level employment or business. Students are responsible for purchasing their own cameras and supplies.

Note: A digital camera is required for the Digital Photography certificates. Although any type of digital camera may be used for the beginning classes, optimum camera features for the more advanced classes include aperture priority, shutter priority, manual exposure and RAW format option. Suggested brands include: Canon, Nikon and Sony. If you plan to pursue a Level II certificate, please see the camera requirements for Level II.

For More Information:
Program Supervisor
505-277-6037
digitalarts@unm.edu
digitalarts.unm.edu

Digital Photography Certificate, Level II
12 courses required to earn this certificate

Prerequisites (as needed)
Digital Photography Level I courses, as needed, or equivalent experience

Photography Courses (6) Hours Cost Supplies
choose six:
55822 Professional Lighting Techniques 9 hrs $249 camera
55824 Nature and Landscape Photography 9 hrs $249 camera
55825 Photographing People 9 hrs $249 camera
55830 Digital Black and White Photography 9 hrs $249 camera
59831 Architectural Photography 9 hrs $249 camera
55832 Sports and Action Photography 9 hrs $249 camera
55833 Macro Photography 9 hrs $249 camera
55911 Digital Videography I* 9 hrs $249 v-camera
55912 Digital Videography II* 9 hrs $249 v-camera
55921 Documentary Videography* 9 hrs $249 v-camera
__OR any other Digital Photography and Videography (55800-55999) course 9 hrs $249 camera

Design and Business Courses (3)
55101 Graphic Design I 9 hrs $249 $25
55701 Projects in Digital Arts 12 hrs $295 varies
choose one:
Any 5- or 7-hour Business, Marketing, Social Media course (55600-55699) 5-7 hrs $125-195 camera

Computer or Design Courses (2)
choose two:
56121 InDesign: Beginning 9 hrs $249
56211 Illustrator: Beginning 9 hrs $249
56313 Photoshop: Advanced 9 hrs $249
56314 Photoshop: Expert 9 hrs $249
56356 Lightroom and Photoshop: Photo Finishing Techniques 9 hrs $249
57311 Premiere Pro: Beginning 9 hrs $295
57321 Final Cut Pro: Beginning 9 hrs $295

Elective (1)
Any 9-hour Digital Arts course (54000-59999) 9 hrs $249-295

Total 107-109 hrs $2,910-3,026 $25+camera

*Video camera (any type) or digital stills camera with video capability and tripod are required for this class.